
LO11- FREQUESC\- (zoo-700 CM-r) SPECTRA OF _XA=ri’G_AZ;‘ESE CARBOXYL 

DERI\‘_-‘iTIVES OF THE TX-PE Xn(CO),L 

IXTRODfCIIOS 

The vibrational spectra of metal carbonyls and their derivatives have been 
extensk-ely studied particularly- in the carbon-oxygen stretching region, and the 
frequencies of these vibrations have been correlated with the acceptor abilities of the 
ligands and with the degree of substitution of the carbonyl comples1~2. Following a 
recent stud_v3 of the metal-carbon stretching [r(XC)] and metal-carbon-oxygen 
bending vibrations :rS(UCO)l in some metal carbon-l halides and their derivatives, 
we have extended this work to a series of complexes of manganese carbony of the 
t\-pe Mn(COj,L where L = H, CH,. CD,. C,H,, C,H,CH,. Cl, Br or I, and to the 
parent manganese carbon>-I. -Accurate values for the band maxima in the ZOO-700 

cm-r region ha\-e been obtained for all these complexes. both in carbon tetrachloride 
and in cycIohesane_ In addition comparable low frequency scans of the compounds 
:Jln(CO~,:-BF,- and Et,Sy:\-(C0!6:- have been obtained for Sujol mulls of these 
compounds. The number of r(MCi and b(31CO) modes active in the infrared is com- 
pared with the number expected on s>-rnmetr; grounds, and their frequencies are 
correlated where possible with the frequencies of the rjC0) modes. 

RESULTS _4SD DISCUSSIOS 

The results of the investigation are given in Table I, in which the band maxima 
are reported in wax-enumbers, followed in parentheses by the intensity of the band on 
an arbitrary- scale in which the strongest band in the spectrum is equated to ten_ For 
octahedral compleses of the type N(CO\,, four fundamental \-ibrations are active in 
the infrared, each of s~-mmetry f,,. These modes can be described approximately 
as carbon-oxygen stretching modes ( h- 2000 cm-l), metal-carbon-oxygen bending 
modes (- 600 cm-r), metal-carbon stretchin g modes (.- 400 cm-l), and carbon- 
metal-carbon bending modes ( N IOO cm-r);. Accordingly, the strong bands at 416 and 
460 cm-’ in the spectra of ?ln(CO),~+ and ~V(CO),~- are a&wed as z*(JIC) modes, 
while the strong bands at 637.5 and 6_l6 cm-i in the respective spectra are assigned 
as ~(MCO) modes. These data, together with the r(C0) modes for the above compounds 
and for chromium hesacarbonyl, are summarked in Table 3. 

\Vhile the S(JZC0) modes are not greatly affected by a change in the formal 
positive charge on the metal atom, there is clearly a reciprocal relationship between 
the frequencies of the v(CO) and zp(MC) modes. This result is in complete agreement 
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Hlln(CO), a 36:: (3) ;k (6) 
CHsXn(CO;, 

z 
461.2 (41 
462.7 (4) 

CD,\In(CO), 
: 

G5S.3 (4-5) 
457-s (II 

PhJIn(CO), a 454--z (51 
b 455-o (5) _+6.S (2-5) 502.3 (0 

PhCti,Mn(CO), 
2 

457-o 1-i) 
-%z-S (-2) 479.6 (Sh) 

JIn(CO),C! a 399-T (0.S) qr2.0 (02s) +%g (2.5) 
b +x16 (r-o) _$zr.o (IS) 469.4 (4 

Jtn(CO),Br a 3gS_1 (02) ; 10.9 (O-7) _1’0-9 (2.0) +662 (I -5) 
b 39g-4 (o-4) ~1I.Z (r-5) 420.9 (3.2) ;.6~_5 (r_Ij 

Mn[CO~,I 2 399.0 (0.a) +x1_’ (0-T) 431.6 (2-S) 46i.S (0.7) 
b qnxo (0.2) _$“_3 (0.;) 433-I (3.2) . 169. I (0.3) 

3hL(COJ,, a 399-T (X.3) q-6.5 (0.3: 16g.z !+-I) 
b roo.3 (LO) &.o (03) 469.X (5) 

:Mn(CO),:-Bl-;- c +I62 (7) 
Et,E-,V(CO)G:- c 3gY.7 (I.?) _&2x_3 (X.2) $20.0 (3-S) 
PhCl a 4G6.2 (6) 
PhCH,CI a &_o (I) 

__~__ __ ~._ 
C a = cx*c!ohtxanc solutions: b = carbon tetrachioririe solutions: c = Sujol mu!la. 
Xbsorptton maxima are gi\wl cm- I. fo!Iowed in parcnthcses by the peak intensity on a scale in 

rvh.ch the stronglxt band ii given the \-alilc ten. b ;~;i&) of the EF,- ion. 

;oo.s (1 

with current theories of _x-bon&n g in metzI carbonyls’. Howzvw, in the spectra of 

the corqxn& ;31n(CO!,: -ES,- and Et,S-:riCO:,:- there are additional bands 

ne;u 500 cm-l in the first cz=e, and near loo cm-’ in the second tz~e, which muat 

arise from site-s>-rnmet~ zctixxtion of r[JIC) and diMCO> modes inactive in strict 

04 ~ymrnet~-. 
The vibrztionai r;pecrra of the compounds of the t_vpe Jln(CO;jL present a much 

mare di.fi?cuit interpretative probkm. _k indicated previousIys, the distribution of 

notmA modes of the t_vpe r<-\IC; is ?a, -j- b, j G, 2nd of the TV-pe &MCOj is a, +- LZ.) f 
6, + b, -2 3t (the LZ~ and G modes being infixed-x5x-c. assuming a moleculnr qm- 

metry of CA,)_ Thus seven bnnds in the spectra of all such de&-ati\-es are expected to 
be infrzxed-actix-e in the 350-750 cm-’ re,ion_ It ws hoped that it woufd pro\-e pos- 

sible to identify ZLU the r(JiCj modes on the xsumption of in) a constrrni amount of 

._r-konding in the metal-carbon-osy~en system, i-2. of ZI reciprocal relationship between 

the v1(JIC! ad r(COj modes ZLS dkxsed abox-e and (6) on the assumption that the 

= Data from Hcf. I. b The x-alues quotcwi ue for the gaswus state; the corresponding ~-~ucts 
for Cr(CO), in the solid state are -)+S and 656 cm-’ rc~prctivrl~. The va!ues for the r(MCj and 
6(XCO) modes of ali three drrivrtives izz CH,CS solution lit w:thin = 3 cm-1 of these quoted. 
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609 (9-s) 657 (10) 673 (5) 
W-9 (9-s) 661.3 (q-6) 

i (0-6) 650.6 (IO) 660-3 (9) 
5ST_q (1.0) 663.4 (10) 
$6.9 (0.5) 627.5 (02) 660.9 (IO) 

kg.4 (I) 656.9 (IO) 700.6 (3) 
630.0 (3) 656.5 (IO) 

555-3 (0.7) 646-S (9) 655.6 (IO) 696-i (4 
! (2.6) 553-s (OS) 6.29.4 (sh) 646.2 (9) 654.x (IO) 698-9 f-t) 

601.3 (0.6) 643-3 (10) 647-5 (9) 
547.2 (0.7) 603.1 (0.6) 642.3 (IO) 648.0 (9) 
5462 (0.3) 600.0 (O-3) 6412.1 (IO) w-s (9) 
546.9 (0.6) 603-i (o-3) 642.0 (IO) 646-S (9) 
546.3 (o-z) 611-3 (IO) 
5_lS_ I (0.3) 641.6 (IO) 
556-g (0.6) 643.2 (IO) 6-tT.g (9) 

556.9 (o-9) 642.5 (IO) 64S.I (9.5) 
' (i?b 637.5 (10) 735-g k-3) 

646.3 (IO) 
6S3.1 (IO) 703-T (S) 

560.3 (2) 69%7 (IO) 

- _~.. 

characteristic intensitv pattern of the r(C0) modes xould be reproduced by the aQIC) 
modes. However, it appears that these assumptions are not sufficient to explain all 
the features of the spectra. 

The infrared-active Y(CO) modes of the relevant compounds in cyclohesane 
solutions are listed in Table 3, in order of decreasin, = value for the very strong mode of 
t’ s>-mmetry. This mode onIy spans a ++ cm-1 range, while the a, modes span even 
smaller ranges (33 and Ig cm-r). It appears a reasonable procedure to identify the 
band of medium strength in the 454-46s cm-r range (;.A the strongest band in the 
300-600 cm-r range) as the r(XC) mode of z symmetry_ I\foreover, the band occurs 
with Zrnilar frequencies and intensities as the corresponding vibration of the parent 
Mn,(CO) 10, which has been identified in a similar manner. However, it rnxst be em- 

phasised that in these molecules there is xo regular relationship betxeen the v(MC) 
and r(Cc>j modes thus identified. This is undoubtedly because the liga.nd (L) is only 
very slightIy affecting the z-electron distribution in the metal-carbon-osygen bond 
systems tas evidenced by the very slight frequency shifts of v(C0) and especially of 
r(l\IC) in each case: and presumably other factors (e.g. the mass of the @and) are 
obscuring the expected simple relationship. 

More surprising, however, is the appearance of varying numbers of bands below 
460 cm-r. when only one band would be espected in this region, namely, the a, 
v(XC) mode corresponding to the symmetric vibrations of the four-in-plane CO groups 
(cf- Table 3) _ _.s all the compounds were analytically pure, and showed no extraneous 
peaks in the v(C0) region, the possibility that the weak bands near 400 cm-l in the 
spectra of the chloride, bromide, and iodide are due to impurities can be ruled out. 
l\loreover, these bands appear both in cyclohesane and in carbon tetrachloride solutions 
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TABLE 3 

CO !5TRETCHISG FREQT_!!SCIES IS DERW_ITKES OF TEE T\-FE h!CO?,L 

%htions in c_vcIohexu~e: frequencies iil cm-l. 
aza is the symmetric x-ibrztion of the four in-plane CO groups: uIb is the vibration of the unique 
co group 

1999 m 
~00~ m 

2003 m 
1997 m 
200~ * 
1992 m 
19S9 m 
19s m 

at c!osel>- similar frequencis. but they have no counterparts in the spectm of the 
CH,, CD,. C,H, and &H&H, derivative<_ Solvent mo!ecules might create a fieid of 
Iocaf symmetry lower than c,, and in this v.--a~- activate more r(SK) modes. However, 
if such were the exe. the r(CO_) modes &o&d be affected in just the same ~-a\-, _.ti. 
more v(C0) modes should be activated, and this is not obseD-ed. JIoreover, it is not 
clear why such an effect shou!d be specific to the halides but not to the skyI and aql 
dtrkativ~. 1: k perhaps pertinent that whiie al1 molecuk~ of the type JI(COI,L 
where L ti a monodentate Iigand are csgccttd to have C 4r +mmetc- (tho2;e in which 
L ij a plydentate Iigand strictI- ha\-e Iower symmetries), there is‘ no symmetn- 
restriction on the asiaI-tn-equatoria! CMC bond nngfe2; iO!_ Indeed in the h>-dride” 
thee an&~ average ~6-7 .‘_ \Vith bulkier @and< they ivould be espected to decrease 
and ma>- weJ.l be !ES than r)o’ for some of the halides. The dq?ee of mising of the 
asiaI and the equatorial r(MC) mods is dependent on 0 and thus the relative intensities 
of the modes woufd be espected to \-a~. A final decision on the origin of the weak 
bands near 400 cm-r in the spectra of the haiides must await a study below zoo cm-r 
in order to check the posGbility that they might arke from combination bands of 
low-f-ing fundnmenta!.i. The spectrum of the hydride appears to be normal in that 
it h= a sir& band beiow 460 cm-i [the oi x-ibration of the four in-plane carbon-i 
grout) albeit at rhe remarkabb- low fr‘quenc\- of $2 cm-i (both in cvclohesane 
soiutiorti and in the gweom states). 

Severa! ban& near 600 cm-i in all the spectra are akgned rr d(XCO! modes. 
though az espected no correlation between the frcquenciej of these vibrations and the 
nature of the ligand IS evident. One of the ban&, near to 650 cm-r in each case. is the 
strongrjt band in the IO\\- frequency spectrum, and mujt correlate with the 6(JICO) 
mode of the f,, sl;rrtmety- in metal hesacarbonvk. The interpretation of the other 
bands in this re,gion is made more difficult bec&e certain of the ligands (notably 
C,H, and C&&H,) the-rives absorb in the ~5o-~~o cm-r region, as indicated in 
Table I. 

Corresponding ban& in the spectra of the compoun& at 470 cm-* (and Iowerj 
typica!& iie o-z.5 cm-’ higher for carbon tetrachloride than for cyclohesane solutions; 
akhough there is less regularity, the revere is frequentl_v true of the bands near 
650 cm-r. Further comment on these spectra is not justified at this stage. 
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Sydesis of com#ozmds 
The derivatives were prepared according to methods described in the literature- 

(a) HMJz(CO),~_ The product was purified by trap-to-trap distillation, and the 
spectrum below qoo cm-l recorded by condensin g the product into a polpthene tube 
which could be sealed from the atmosphere. 

(b) CHJIJZ(CO)~S. The product was sublimed twice at 30’ and atmospheric 

pressure to produce white needles, m-p. 95”. lit. value 94_5-95°_ 

(cj CI13M~r(CO),. This compound was prepared as above, m.p. 95”_ Bands 
occurring at 2999 jsh), 296s. 2916, and 2S1.7 cm-l in the spectrum of the methyl 

derivative were absent from the spectrum of the deutero species, but were replaced 

by bands at 2577 (w), 2300 (w}, 2416 (w) and 2237 (s) cm-l. 

(d) C,H5Mn(COj5. This compound was prepared by decarbonylation of the 
benzo>-I derivatil-e. The latter was prepared by the method of Closson ef d.8 except 
that the sodium salt of manganese carbon>-1 was reacted with benzo!-1 chloride_ The 

resultant solution was poured into iced water to yield a yellow cqstalline product 

which was decarbonvlated at 60’ for 2 h. Sublimation at 30’ ilz ‘1acm gal-e a vellow 

solid. This product k-as sublimed twice at 100~ at atmospheric pressure to >:ield a 
white crystalline solid, m-p. 3~~; lit. \-alue 52’. 

(tj C,H,C-‘H&n(CO),_ Thk compound was prepared b_v the method of Closson 

d al-s using benzyl chloride in the reaction with the sodium salt of manganese carbonyi. 

On pouring the tetrahydrofuran solution of the product into iced water an oil was 
obtained_ This was extracted wit!1 ether, the solvent e\-aporated, and the product 
sublimed twice in \-acuo at IOO’ to yield a yehow c~~talline product, m.p. 40;. 

(ij _I1xfC‘O~,CI~, _11~1<CO’$‘r9 IZXJ _I~J~(CO>J~~. These derivatives were re$ublimed 

in x-acuo at 30~ immediateiv before us:r. 

(g) ~_11;r(CO~,~-GI-‘,- I$. rrj and EI,S-:\~~CO~,:- (n$ i_). The latter compound 

was purified b>- dissolving in digI?-me followed by precipitation b>- addition of 
pctroieuni ether (qo-60’). 

The infrared spectra of the compounds were recorded in c!-clohesane and 

carbon tetrachloride solutions win, qr a variable path length solution cell fitted with 

pot=~ium bromide windows. _A second xariablc path length cell was used for solvent 

cornpcn~ation in the reference beam. The meannements were made using a Cnicam 
SP 100 pri5m:gTating spectrometer in the 375-750 cm-r region, and using a Grubb- 
Parson.; DJi 2 spectrometer in the ~00-433 cm-i range. The Cnicam instrument was 

calibrateci by reference to the spectrum of indene and the peak positions should be 

accurate to rZ 0.5 cm-i “for sharp peaki”. The spectra were recorded on the 12.5 

cm-i.!c_m xnk at a scanning speed of I_: cm-rimin. The Gruhb-Parsons instrument was 

calibrated by- reference to part of the rotational spectrum of water vapour. Spectra 

in the 2000 cm-l region were recorded with a Grubb-Parsons GS 2-X spectrometer, 
calibrated by reference to the carbon-nitrogen stretching mod+ of acetonitrile 

I--33-3 IT?--. - cm-1). The spectra of all the compounds were recorded in this region, and the 

carbon-oxygen stretching frequencies agreed with the published values. 
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The infrared spectra of derivativ6 of manganese carbony of the type Xn(CO),L 
{L = H, Cl-f,, CD,. C,H,, C,H,CH,, Ci, Br, I) ;~j wei1 az~ of the parent carbony have 
heen recorded in the zoo-700 cm-1 region in c>-clohesane and wrbon tetrachloride 
solutions_ In addition, the colxesponding spectra of the ionic detir-atives ~Mn(CO),~+- 
BF$- and Et,S-:Y(CO),I- have been recorded as Sujol muils. _lssi,ments for the 
metx&carbon stretching and metakarbon-osygen bending modes are discussed with 
s_peciai mention of possible correlations with the relevan t carbon-osygen stretching 
m05es. 


